The New Zealand biological control programme against ragwort, Senecio jacobeae L., began in the 1920s, and four biological control insects have been released. The ragwort flea beetle, Longitarsus jacobaeae (Waterhouse) (Coleoptera, Chrysomelidae), was introduced from Oregon into the field in 1983. The beetle has established and has had a major impact on ragwort plant populations in many areas of New Zealand, but not on the West Coast of the South Island. Field studies looked at sites where the beetle had established to determine why it had not reduced ragwort populations. The abundance of ragwort plants (13/m 2 ) and of flea beetles (three per rosette) was recorded at five sites. The biology of flea beetles and ragwort plants at each site were also recorded and rainfall data were collected. The inability of the ragwort flea beetle to reduce ragwort populations in some areas in New Zealand may be due to the high density and rapid growth of ragwort plants, possibly due to higher rainfall, and this may also have a negative effect on flea beetle populations. Numbers of flea beetles per plant was lower on the West Coast (four per rosette) than East Coast sites (ten per rosette). The density of ragwort plants was higher on the West Coast (13/m 2 ) than the East Coast (4/m 2 ).
Introduction
The biological control programme against ragwort, Senecio jacobaeae L. (Asteraceae), began in the 1920s and was one of the first such programmes implemented in New Zealand. Four biological control insects have been released: two seed-feeding flies, Botanophila seneciella (Meade) and Botanophila jacobaeae (Hardy), both from England, one foliage-feeding moth, Tyria jacobaeae (L.), from England and a root-feeding flea beetle, Longitarsus jacobaeae (Waterhouse), from Oregon. Only one of the seed-feeding flies, B. jacobaeae, has established and only in the central North Island. The foliage-feeding moth has established sporadically throughout both islands, reducing plant seeding and height, but it has had little impact on plant populations. However, the flea beetle has established in many areas of New Zealand and has had a major impact on ragwort plant populations. Reductions of 90-100% in plant density have been recorded at many sites in 2 to 10 years after initial release and establishment of the flea beetle (Hayes, 1996) . There are two main exceptions to the successful establishment of the flea beetle and the reduction in ragwort populations: on the West Coast and southern regions of the South Island and in western parts of the North Island (Hayes, 1998) .
Ragwort is a biennial or perennial herb. Early in winter, plants develop into a leafy rosette 2-5 cm high and up to 15 cm in diameter. Daisy-like bright yellow flowers bloom from November to January. Stems are reddish purple and can grow up to 60 cm. Each plant can produce up to 250,000 seeds a year; these can lie dormant in the soil for up to 16 years. Ragwort seeds are dispersed by wind and water, on vehicles, machinery, clothing and in hay and chaff. The plant reproduces through seed and vegetatively from cut root fragments (Meander Valley Weed Strategy, 1999) .
Field experiments were conducted at 11 sites in New Zealand, where, in paired plots, ragwort plants were sprayed with Halmark® to remove flea beetles and compared with ragwort on unsprayed plots. The density of ragwort plants and flea beetles in each plot was measured over 2 years at each site. In some cases, these plots have been monitored for a further 2 years, although spraying was discontinued in 2003. The data showed that the flea beetle significantly reduced ragwort plant density within 1 or 2 years. Once established, the flea beetle continued to keep ragwort plant densities at low levels (P. McGregor, 2001, unpublished results) .
This study was initiated because it was not clear why this success is not reflected at release sites in western areas of New Zealand. This paper describes the study results.
Methods
Five sites (Table 1) were chosen, where the flea beetle was present and because they represented diverse geographical and climatic areas throughout the West Coast region.
At each site, 20 juvenile (rosette), 20 mature (bolting) and 20 multi-crown ragwort plants were selected, and adult flea beetles were collected from them using a leaf sucker. Beetle numbers were recorded per plant. At 20 randomly selected locations at each site, we counted the total number of juvenile (rosette), mature (bolting) and multi-crown ragwort plants per 0.25 m 2 quadrat. At each site, we measured and recorded the rosette diameters of 50 juvenile plants, the basal diameters of 50 mature plants and the total basal diameters of 50 multi-crown plants to determine the total dry biomass of ragwort per size class of plant per quadrat. Where multi-crown plants occurred, 30 plants, including roots, were collected to calculate the total dry biomass of multi-crown plants.
Monthly rainfall data were recorded for each site, and a maximum daily rainfall event was also retrieved from NIWA's National Climate Database (via the CliFlo Web Access Service). Data for daily temperatures were not available for these sites.
Twenty beetles from each site were placed in vials of 70% alcohol and later dissected in the laboratory to determine the sex ratio and age by looking at the state of the wing muscles: Newly emerged adults have wing muscles, but older beetles lose their wing muscles after summer aestivation and mating.
Landowners were asked if any weed control or other relevant treatments had taken place on the pasture. During sampling, we noted the weather and recorded an estimate of soil moisture content. Other features 
Results and discussion
Some variations in ragwort densities could have been caused by weather. For example, the monthly low in the density of juvenile plants in July 2004 at Landsborough Valley (Fig. 1 ) might have been caused by recent heavy snow. Some frost damage to ragwort plants was also noted in July 2004 at Cook River Flat (Fig.  1) . Otherwise, there was no apparent effect of abiotic factors on the abundance of ragwort plants or our ability to sample them (except when sampling was prevented by snow in July 2004 at Howard Valley). None of the rainfall measurements (daily peak per month, monthly total and total for year) were correlated with ragwort density. Monthly rainfall data are summarized in Table 2 . Flea beetles were found at three sites only. They were Landsborough Valley, Tauranga Bay and Howard Valley.
Plant density and flea beetle density were not related at any of the sites sampled (Fig. 2) . Table 1 suggests that the impacts of the flea beetle on ragwort plant density are only likely when beetle numbers per rosette exceed four (P. McGregor, 2001, unpublished data) . The highest numbers of beetles recorded were from multi-crowned plants (mean peak of four or more per plant, Tauranga Bay, January 2004). The highest number of beetles recorded from a single rosette was ten beetles at Tauranga Bay on 25 Sept. 2003, which was still relatively low compared with the numbers in Table  1 ( P. McGregor, 2001, unpublished data) . In addition, numbers of beetles on single-stemmed adult plants peaked on this date, coinciding with a marked decrease in the number of beetles collected from juvenile plants. This suggests that multi-crowned plants attracted beetles from the smaller single-stemmed and rosette plants. However, previous studies showed that, although adult beetles can be abundant on large, multicrowned plants, the number of larvae inside the roots is low per gram dry weight compared with rosette plants (James et al., 1992) .
In general, beetle numbers at the three sites were lowest (less than one beetle per plant) in winter/spring and increased over summer/autumn to four per plant (Fig. 2) . The numbers of beetles collected were not related to monthly rainfall, peak daily rainfall (per month) or weather conditions. However, there was a trend suggesting that beetle densities were lower at sites with higher annual rainfall (Fig. 3) .
Dissections showed that new adults were present from September to March, peaking in December (when no sexually mature adults were collected at any site). Proportion of dissected adult female beetles that were mature (dark areas) and immature (lighter areas) during the study period.
The pattern of wing muscle appearance in adult beetles on the West Coast shows that the flea beetle has a single generation per year, that the females live for about a year and that they are capable of laying eggs throughout the rest of the winter and after spring. The ratio of males to females in each sample was approximately 1:1 at the Howard Valley site and did not differ significantly over the year. However, at Tauranga Bay and Pleasant Flat Valley twice as many males as females were collected during the year (Fig. 4) . The mean beetle numbers per rosette in our West Coast study never exceeded three per rosette (Table 1) . The numbers per individual rosette plant only exceeded four at one site, Tauranga Bay, and this threshold was exceeded in only seven of the 12 monthly sampling dates, although only in 15 rosettes out of the total of 240 sampled during the study year. When rainfall for each site, where beetles were found, was overlaid onto the graphs of beetle and plant density, these events appeared not related (Fig. 3) . Sites where beetles were not detected were not used in the analysis. Thus, although the high rainfall on the West Coast may affect beetle density, this remains unproven.
Ragwort, typically a biennial plant, will behave as a perennial if the flowering stalk is cut, grazed, mowed, trampled or mechanically injured while flowering (McEvoy, 1984) . After such damage, the plant can regenerate from crown buds, root fragments or intact roots. When flowers are removed before they set seed, the plant can re-flower later the same season. Defoliated rosettes will continue to grow for several years as vegetative perennials. The heavy-stocking regime at the Tauranga Bay site appears to have allowed perennial plants to survive and set much seed. It may also have created gaps in the pasture and allowed substantial seedling recruitment throughout the year (Fig. 1) .
The number of beetles per plant was lower at the West Coast sites (a maximum of ten but an average of one beetle per plant) than some East Coast sites where ragwort has been controlled by the flea beetle (an average of 40 beetles per plant at one site but an average range of eight to 50 beetles per plant; P. McGregor, 2001, unpublished data) .
